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To

J. M. Construction
Pradhan Nagar, Siiiguri
Pin-734003
Phone no. - 79087-77302
E-mail lD- jayantamajumder32l@ gmail.com

sub: RepairinB anci Re-eensiruetion af e.e *eaii wiih sne side Erai$ 5/F Naravan

Para.Ward No.36 under SMC.

Tentier No: O59lEltGG/2fX[I.24 OF SJDA

Estimated Amqunt- Rs-4-99-8O3-0O
(

Accepted Rate-15"0OO% Belou

Deai'Sir(s;,

Your offered rate in the bid aft*r opening Tender, for lhe above noted work @16.000% (sixteen Point Zero Zero
Zero Percenti LE55 thar: the snecified priced Schedule for the work amaunting to Rs.4,1?,834.00 (Four Lakh Nineteen
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Four Rupees) only has been accepted by the undersigned for and on behalf of Siliguri
j;ipaiguri *eveitpx:e;:i *uti;;rity subjeri to the ioncii;on iiiar rnerc wiii 'ae n* prcui:icl-: i*;'Arbit;-aii*n, F;ice amendmeri,
Escalation, Mabilization advance and Secured advance as per conditions of the NlT.

You are now requested to purchase 2 (Twa) copies of Agreement ccmplete along with all other relevant papers etc.
which will be available from the Accounts Serfion of SJDA on payment cf Rs. 750.S0 {Rupees Seven Hundred Fifty} only
eaclr by Baying in the form of Demand Draftl Pay orderlChallan {to be deposited in Punjab natianal bank sf lndia} in favour
ol CiJt[F EXECUTiVI CFFiCIR , SjDA *nd submi.i the same aiong with h*rd capy of the EMD anri the cjocunrer:ts as upioaderi
anline in hard copies duly self attestecl within 7{seveni working d:ys frcm the date af issuance of this letter, faiiing which
your tender is liable to be terminated and furth*r necessary action against you may be taken as per the clauses of the
Tender Notice without further reference.

Yor: ate reqrlesier.l iu cuniact wrth the corrLerned Assi>lariL Ingineer oi ihe Sub-Divrsion to i'eceive necessary
instruction in csnnecfion wiih the above mentisned work and start the work at ihe earliest. The time allowed for carrying
out the work is 45{Forty Five} days and date of c*mnrencernenl will be reck*nerl on and from t6-10-2023.

You are requested to confirm ihe exercise on your pari in relafion wiih ihe Formal Agreement as indicated above in

writing and submit work programrne in 'uhe form of Bar Chart fcr completian of the work within the compietion period, on
or before 16-10-2023 and make necessary arrangement for rieployment of Men and Machineries as per conditions of the
conti"act.

Teneier iD : 2S23_5i*A_557114_1

Tendered amount- Es-4. 19.834-00
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The stipulation is hereby made that the wprk should be restricted io Tender Amount. Nc excess work or
Supplementary work will be allowed without any prior approval"

You are alsa requested tc nnte that this Acceptanc* ci-.rn Work Order is bei;rg issued sr-rbject t* the ccndition thaf, yot!

are to produce ne.essary Lahcur License after obtaining the same from the appropriate auth*rity under Contract Labour

{Regulation & Abc}ition} Art, 197C.

Thanking Yolr"

Copy to:-

l.ThtAddi.Chief En['i*eelrEj8A,f orinf armatian.
2. The Assistant Executive Officer, SJDA, for informatia*"
3. The Finance Officer, SJDA, for information
4. The Executive Engin*er, Division- I /SJDA...."... ".....,.......Reqrlested ta verify the submified Work programme

ih the form of Bar Chart.
5. The Asst. Er:gineer, Sub-Divlsian -\#SJDA...... .".....,.....-.-Requested to verifu ihe c*nfirn':atisil leter +f the

Agency in relati** with Fcrmal Agreement.
6. Concern Sub-Assistant Engineerl5JDA,.."......." ..,....*.,Requested to preserve the Work pr*grarnme

Confirmation letter.
7. Sri Manoj Roy, UDA, Engg. Section /SJDA......" .............,Requested to ensure uplaading & e-Mailing of

8. Formal agreemeni no. NIT-069lEngg/ZAX-Z4 af SJDA i2Copiesi.
9. Office Ccpy.

Acceptarrce cum Work Order. Preparatian of Formal
papei-s so lhai Agency can pi;rchase it irr:i-n Acrerurris
Section. Confirm deli'rery of Formal Agreement in
iirre io the Agency.

{ftief Brecutiue Sffir=r
SiliFrri Jalnaiguri Qevelcgment Authoritu

Your s iai'rhttrily.

ffi---="--
Chief Executive Officer

tiiicrrri lalnriorrri f)pvplnnmont Arrthnritw


